
West Bengal Agro Industries Corporation Ltd.
(A Govt. Undertakinq )

Registered Office: 23B, Netaji Subhas Road, 3'difoor, Kolkata _ 700 001

CIN : U292llWBl968SGC027349 ph:2230-2314t2315 FAX :2230_0156
E-mail: wb_aBr.o@ysnlact website: wrwv.wbaEroindustries.corn

Separate Sealed Tender is hereby invited by the General Manager on behalf of west Bengal Agro Industriescorporation Limited from the eligible Tenderers for different civil works in paschim Medinipur district as per
annexed Statement of works.

Tender papers will be issued to the intending Tenderers against their prayers on verification of theircredentials of past experience & completion of similar type of wori<s under Gou. or public sector undertakingsduring last five years, payment certificates, PAN card/cllarance certiflcates of Income Tax, GST Registration,
Professional tax &Trade licence etc.

Request for sending Tender documents by post shall not be entertained and letters received with such requestshall not be replied,
The Tender documents consisting of Schedule, Conditions of contract, Special rerms & conditions, Annexure-A etc' for each group will be available from this office on Cash payment of Rs. 50o/-(Rupees Five Hundred)only (lrtron refundable) per set plus GST during office hours between 12-00 Noon to :.i0 pM on any workingday from 22.01.2020 to 29.01.2020.

Sealed Tenders will be received in this office tender box up to 11-00 A.M on 03.02.2020 and will be openedon the same day at 11-30 AM in presence of the participating ienderers or their authorized Representatives.
Tender received late for any reason whatsoever after t 1-00 AM on 03.02.2020 shall not be opened and shallbe returned back to the concemed Tenderers or their authorized representatives.
Earnest money as shown in the Annexure-A shall have to be deposited along with the Tender in favour of'West Bengal Agro Industries Corporation Limited' in the form of Demand D-raft drawn on any NationaiisedBank payable at Kolkata, failing which Tender will not be considered. No Bank Guarantee/Cash/cheque will beentertained as eamest money. Eamest money previously deposited with other Tender shall not be consideredwith this Tender.

Tenderers should quote their rates in English both in figures and words in the space provided in the Annexure-A.
All papers of the Tender schedule and printed forms should have- to be signed by the Tenderer on each pageand specifically where it is written in particular. The rate of the Tender will rlmain valid ior one year days fromthe date opening ofthe Tender. Rates should be inclusive of all charges, duties, transportation, taxes, royaltiesetc., if any. Any conditional Tender will be declared informal.
The sealed cover containing the Tender must contain the name of the work along with NIT No & full addressand telephone no ofthe Tenderer. This address & telephone no shall have to be given on the body ofthe Tenderalso. No postal Tender will be entertained.
The Tender should be submitted in the prescribed form in English. All literatures and correspondences inconnection with the Tender should be in Engtish
Refore submitting the Tender, the Tendirer must visit the site to get himself/ themselves conversant with theactual site condition.
All tools and plants and implements required for the work shall have to be arranged by the Tenderer at hisown cost.
The Tender Notice, conditions of contract, special Terms & conditions, price schedule, Annexure-A andother papers including corigendum, if any, issued will be part and parcel of the Contr".t. Th; i;;;;;;;;h;i;

be required to submit all information ut uik"d for. Incomplete and ambiguous information are not acceptable tothe.accepting Authority. The Tender inviting Authority rlr.rr., the rigfit to reject uny o, all renders with outassigning any reason whatsoever & may split up the work, if necessary, and to iccept any Tender in whole or inpart.
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Award of contract shall be made normally within 30(thirty) days from the date of opening of the Tender.The successful Tenderer th"li;;;;;; J*J"rt. Ag.."r.niin?,1iri.u," in prescribed form obtainabre from this
orfice on cash pavmentof Rs._sooi;;;;il"swith an ,rd;;fi; in prestribed.;;;;, a non_judiciarstamp paper (to be purchased bv th" r";;;;;; "ril ;;)- il*iilli?"*r days from the date of inrimation ofacceptance ofrer, failing which the T"nd;;;i, b" ;;;; ";;#.1; ura "or.*"a;ffi; money deposited
will be forfeited' 5(five)% of the ordered r"l,. ri"rr arso be o.n"rr,.i * a.grinistrative charges in the form of Bank draft
drawn in favour of 'west Bengar ag.o irarrr.i"". co"po.rtio;-iili;;:;, rhe rime of Agreemenr.The earnest monev depositeld a*g *ii, tir"}"na". t.;. ilpd;;; ritr r.ou,of thJestimated varue of work w,lffi,:T:'S:::X,ff#tf:.?;ffi,jldp"'ilu,a uno*,". 10% varue orwork *lr u";"d,",#?o, the progressive

Il any Tenderer aonlies for withdrawing his Tende-r before its acceptance or refuse to take up the work, he;lJ:#"tr,T,:r$:1#:m;rri[rui,*ilrng,Hi;":,;3."g3;?,il,1,,,, peri.d.r,w. v;;;;;;;

;\.,.^

No AIC/AEDATTT-I 43ll 9 _2Ot 2227 I 1(4)/cM

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:_1) The Charge Offrcer, WBAIC frO, pu'r"fri, Medinipur

^z] ]he. 
rvran agi ng Director, WBarC'i,ij rof tutu3) Notice Board of rhis Corporation.-"-'4) The Editor, Ajkal

General
W.B. Agro Industri Corporation Ltd.

Dated, Kolkata, 21.01.2020

'ytfi,

nager
W.B. Agro Ind; es Corporation Ltd

).r[.q!



l;.#iiJ.l,ii:r;:ffiT:,"etenderorwithintheextended
ITIONS OF,

time fa,ing which he sharr bl u.",,9,"1"/l# ffii,"i.,ii'J,Hl1H:illi|il:11,1il"IiliJ:,:il::Ti:1exceeding ten days ' However ttre corporaiion may in its discreiion [ir." tt 
" 

said amount and this decisionshall be final and binding on the Tendero. arr-au.nug* o"r"uti, irr.?*a.r. as may be determined by thecorporation under the terms of this contract;h"ri ;;";"dffi#;, i#';*oration from the security deposit ofthe tenderer or from any other sums due o. *rrr.r., may become due to the said tenderer.

rt", ,.f"'"::?.:1fl':Jl','*'L:i;J.ff:lffil'i**** mentioned in crause-r shau have been incurred ror more
tenderer's risk and 

"*fln,",, as may u. a."*"a'll:.l:ff',:";:Tl,::J.",lii["Jtl.x:#,11if ,ilT:,I"H;shall have no claim to compensate any loss that he may incur in any way.3' If the Tenderer is debarred rt, 
"*..utirg the order in tinie as'mentioned in the work order for reasonsbeyond his control he shall have to rpplt i";;;ng.to ilr. C"*rfi;';r extension of work period prior toexpiry of the schedule date of ton,ptttion -.ntion.a.in tt,. o.ifinui-rio.t ora... The corporation may on thebasis of the merit of the case extend.the work feriod ry suchiime u, ii'nruy deem fit and the same wilr becommunicated to the Tenderer in writing. ro. uny extension of time as may_be granted by the corporation, theTenderer sha, not be entitled^to crain, 

"x"empli;;'from penarty under crause 6 berow.4' The materials shall be of the best d.r;r;t# una strrctty i, ;";;;;; with the specification mentioned in

ilx:.i*iJh;i:J:?ilX#i:,ili;:,,"#"ppl""'a 
uv ," 

'on'.-.J'Er,u.g" orn;;;r,;;;c Lta ana/or
5' In the event of the material being ionsidered to be inferior to that described in the specification, theTenderer shall' on demand in writing, f"?h;il;rove the same at rri, o*n charge and cost, and in the event ofhis failing to'do so within the peri# rne co,p"..ri* ..;"*;il;;;;;;';;,ror. a, such rejected materiars atthe tenderer's risk and expenses and all such 

"*p.nr", incurred strariLe riuure to be deductedfrom sums due orwhich may be become dui, to the tenderer l";i;ii;g security deposit.6' If the Tenderer or his work peopleb;;;k";; J"ru". unyuiitlirg, roao, fence, encrosures or grassland or;:':'J,T:rlf;Jj,'fJi#*:.::Jj;ll;:x*j:,:::-.]r".rx, and, 
ln rhe event orhis rerusing or rairing todo so, the damage shar be repaired.by tr,. c",p"."tr"r';tr';iE:.r#ilJffi1:::::l,TJ:T#1f"ff*l,lSJ:

due, or which may become due, to the tenA.r..ir.lrOirg *.*iry lJp".ir. 
,,

7' The tenderer shall supply at his own 
"io.n.", ail rnnrs hlah+ ^ir :__r^.rurnrmenr "ii;;;,;;;;;, ;:t% il,iJ:,J,$.:ffiffi: ljr,'l?li. [llil"Tj,.'ilit[,T;:ffl,T,:,,rii,f;;have been in the mean time removed for use by the Corporation.8' The tenderer shall.not be allowed t" t,lul.i tt. .oriru.i *ithout specific order from the corporation. Inthe event the tenderer subletting l.,ir .oitru.t-*iihout such permission rr! ,1.q;;;;;.;d#;ilr" therebycommitted a breach of contract and his t".uri y a.porit shalibe riuur. ioi" rorfeited by the corporation and he

::fi:.i#:.X",;#:1.*::L'.:TX,"":";i;; r;;t;;;;;;;'##to the tenderer rrom the materiars

l.*#i?irT;:#."1h:otporation shall be final binding and conclusive on au questions rerating to the
l0' No claim shall be entertained or no benefit shall be arrived at for any typographicar, arithmetical andclerical mistake in the tender pup.r, ,ir. ,cfr"Ari., terms and conditions etc.I 1 ' The contractors are to supply labour, matlriats ana arr othe. tooi. 

-uro 
ptant, for execution of the work.Tenderers are advised to inspict"ttr" .it" 

"."rit". ur*" t."a..rrg'"i rates. No claim on the ground ofinsufficient data and absence oiknowleage oiio.ur condition prevailing at site shall be entertained.12' All materials to be 
-supplied 

u'a urEa in ii. *o.t by the contracio. ,rroura be stacked properry at site for
ff#Jfl.*tne 

charge officer of WBAIC r-ti unazo. tt" ,.p..r#utiJ.l or Appropriate authoriry.before use in
l3 AII items of schedure of work are finished items unress otherwise stated.14' Any extra item of work if considered r...rrury which does not.ou.. the schedule must not be taken up

ii,H,".i,J::'$J[i:::,1'#"i's 
;;;';;i'Jn upp,o,ur or the ah;.s" orncer 

"r weArc'L; and/or thl

ii,o*"lrl,]!?ffiffi::ffi:11ffiJ:.|;rr.l*.0 in a seared cover with rhe name or work as we, as sroup16' No Tender will be fit for considetatio,i unters the tender documenr.s ar.e completely filled in. Any tender
il:';*:['rTX,[: and does not 

'o,,ptv 
*iir, f'.'..m.a *rai,il" 

""Jsiifrrution wiu bL riabre for rejection at



CLAUSE _ 1.

If the tenderer deliberately gives wrong inform.afiol or suppress any materiar fact or creates farsecircumstances in his tender fo, u;;p;;;; or*.'irur"na.r, this corporaiin-i.r.ru., the right to rejecr such renderat any stage even after the acceptance ofthe tender_or awarding the work in his favour.
uoor.rr.tt'n" 

tender is made by an individuai i, ,nurr u. rGr'J;y ;;irair;auut in his full name and present

,rr" 
"#,ln;#'iil?ri?*"lf"ilr::Ttorv 

firm it shall be signed bv rhe proprietor in his rur name and tu,
If the tender is made by a partnership firm, it_shall be.signed by a1 the partners of the firm in their fullnames and present addresses oiby u pu.tn.. totli"i ,rr. p"*.r;"ail;.hr the firm for signing the render in*n''n 

:1T,X:.,Tlft| iJ'J"::'i;'jil*:":T#'I p'ni*'r'ip i*l ,nu',1 u."o-ou,v the tender.
person hordine *," r"*"1 ".1;";il';i'd,'ffiriffi.iJ.'ii'*i,lll'uri ::-','fi:xo.l;r"#1il"";:H:,::i
::',iJi.?",'l!1,J.','."#i,?J,:H"l'#;:#:f.:#,,.""1*T#li:,;j':ffi:ation may b.-IJq,-i.#.," turnish

be stated *llt1il:t?tillrand 
sureties shall be pttto" of status and thei. fuil names, occupations, addresses sha,

31l;"l3',r"1,,,;'Jiil.f::::::1"':ll,:'.ryy.1 or attornev, partnership deed
ffL1:#::::"l;:iffi1i*?::Hl;i*x{:::"*,rE:{I.1,1,i..ffiffi;".i,fTi,,lT,^l,::fl ;i: 

"'*::1i,,:;
this Corporationshall have no responsibility or Iiability r* un, u.ii,'* 

tu tne renoerlng authority, failing which I

. All sisnatrrres in rhp ta-n-. .r^^..*^,-. , 1::"k:, on the strength of the said O".r*.rt.rlo,l.r.lq::j::.: in-the tender document,rr.rr i" J.,.a.CLAUSE - 2:WrTHoRawAr_ OF TENDERS
T^-l

Iilffiii'#il"**Hffi*i,::"1^::'::',t1tle orn93r designated ror receipt ortendersf,ffi1;;;X?iilig::.il"1p.io. to tr,.i;d'il:, #.,i'o.I,[.;::ff:f.;,f:::![l;rtT[:J{,1;j;;:withdrawn shall be returned unopened.

I:l:li:::i1,"?:,y,*j:y: after the tenders are opened.

writing. 
only successful t"'d"r"rs whose tender shall be accepted by the corporation shall be intimated in

CLAUSE _ 4:PAYMENT

ff -;:#'H :l :: y:**::i':lT :.1:'r 
d j: submitted ar ong wi th th e rer evanr bi ils.

NecessarycompIetion'.po.torffiChargeofficerofWBAIC

ffififi]"f|l[:'lJ"?.n'other rerevanr.0o.,,.,t, 
'r,",rJ'i.-,,uffi;il this corporarion ror

Payment shall be released on receipt oly11ment.u.1 the corporation from the ordering Authorityconcerned & arter handing over the r.r.,.r.io i,e representatives of ordering AuthorityStatutory deductions, ifany, will U. O.Jr.t.O from the Tenderer,s bill.Security deposit will be released 
"rr"iri*Lorrhs from,r," Jur.'or"ompletion of final work, on back to

ffi,11t;1';"' 
after receipt orpuvr.rt_brir,. cirporu,ion from rhe ordering Authority.

ourr,rrtn.t"olttLtate 
regarding satisfactory completion of work from the appropriate authority is required for

CLAUSE _ 6

Ltd as well as
preparation of


